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The Eternal Citys'
A RECEPTION AT TUE VÂIfiCU

hg Appearance and mannerof POPg
Léo Z1IL

TIH E HOLY FATHER'S SENSE OF HUMOR

AN INCIDENT.

The following sketch, written by a Protest-
ant correspondent of the Brooklyn (N.Y.)
£agle, will be of interest to our ieaders, and
though'of course we cannot expect the same

reverence as i from a Catholic, It is, on the

whole, fairly written :-
RoME,'August 10, 1880.

"JRe.ola, signor, eccola ! Roma !" I bad tra-.
-veled all night, getting into a sound sleep, as k
people usuallv do just before dawn, and now,
when the early sun of a glorious sumner
morning shot and glinted through the bloom.
ingrineyards and silver olives of the hillside
where we paused t rest and take a general
survey, mV companion guide roused me ta
take my first view of the city. The whole
scene lay spread out, rea.ching ta Tivoli and
ta the far snow-crested Apennines. A semi-
transparent sea of mist lay in the hollowsj
and brooded over the broad Campagna.
The cupolas an-i domes of the city uprose
through it like a cluster of sbining lai nd in
a summer sea. Presently the mist rolled off.,
The landscape cleared. Was that Rome in
very deed-that city solitary amid broad milesi
of undulating moorlike waste? For a mo,
ment there swam before me a vision of Romei
the Great, with ber million-voiced file, dia-i
damed with temples and towers all quiveringi
in the sun.
"WiLh alabaster domes and silver spires
And blazing terrace upon terace high
TpiIIed; ber.. serene pavilloue bnIgbt

.n siennes disps aid; there. towers hedight
With battlements that on their restless fronts
Bore stars."

And 1 contrasted that visionary Babylon of
the brain with the city I now saw before me1
for the firet time. How shrunken and dis-1
honored was my firt impression, yet howi
splendid in dishonor and decay ! The circuit
of the ancient walls was there. I could trace
it. But then I reniembered that old Rome1
oveishot its walls far into the Campagna,1
whereas it was now the Campagna that came1
inside the walls-barren bill, green earth.1
The roundness of youth ad beauty had1
ahrunken in, and the girdling line hung1
loosely about the city. There was Rome,i
islanded in an expanse of waste. The Cam-1
pagna seemed like some Immense arena
circled by hills, peopled with funereal bol-1
lows, a vision that fell dead on the heart.i
It- was an am phitheatre, but an amphitheatre
on the morrow of a festival-.mute and se-.
pulebral. Marbles gone, palaces in ruine,1
aqueducts gapped in their long stride across
the plain, like teeth ln the jaws of a skull.1
The multitudes who had striven were nowi
silent. The gladiators were gone. Thei
dead had been dragged off. The seats were1
ermpty. The innumerable crowd lay mingl-
ing with the clods, forgotten, confounded.1
You felt that a whole world bad perished off1
that spot-that those scant vestiges were
mere suggestions of what bad been. One
thing I caught in that firt look; il was thei
line of the Applan road.

The scattered r wayside tombs-for it was of!
old the funeral street-were visible even from
en far away. Once it swept in solemn mag-
nificence up ta the very gates of Rome. Ij
tould trace its course (trodden by St.'Paul)1
straight as a dart acrose the Champagne, tilli
it climbed the Alban Hills and was lost on the1
horizon. Fancy followed to the tbree Taverns,(
ta Appii Forum, to its goal at the little by of1
Puteoli.1

But first and foremost, from my point of
view (the brow of the Ianiculum) my eye full
epon.

THE rLATIla HLL.

Thie was the nucleus of all Rame. From
this sahextendsd ber circumnference till sbe
took i the whole world. ; What chanuges have
passed over the Latin field@ aince then 1 What
a mystery etill is Rome 1 The Cesars' im .
perial seat was on the Palatine-hence the
word pa:ace. Augustus thought to build for
ail time. But now the halls of the CSsar
are a mass of tupendous ruins, cropping up,
amid the tresh bloom of terraced gardena and
vineyards; and to-day, ta me, a degenerat.
modern of the niueteenth century, on bis
third visit ta Rome (for , what I have penned
above la simply an endeavor to recall my first
impressions of many yearsi aga) nlot the Pals.
tine snd iLs extinct Coesars, but the Vatican
and its chief tenant, the Pope, seem more
'worthy of study than any curiosity within the
walls of Romne.

Certainly, the head cf the Roman Churchi is
a figure as strange as he is unique, both in
himuself sud on account of his office. For one
thiug I have discoveired during my sojonru
hiera, that lie le eue of th, mnost accessible
personages lu Eu'ope, and this very facility
of approach to his presence has made hum the
best visited individual alive. 0f the thou-
sands who come to Romne every earfew in
deed are they who leave it without seeimet the

Pope. A letter of it oduction to the su-
perior of a college or tea prelate, or an ap-
peal to one in authority,lis tnea usual methori
employed by strangers to, compass their de-
sire ot seeing the head cf the ecclesiastîical
system that prevalhs here. But lu 'whatever
Iorm the request is urged il rarely remainse 'u-.
satistfied. The apsal is banded .inat-the Va.-
tican, and in duei ime an officiaI document isa
dellvered at the hotel or residence ofsthe ao-
plicant. Besides announcing that the au-
dIencea dl be ranted ang aeertain day aud
to th cerdrcinaegiewlhrad
tan te costume apprapriate for<the occasion,
Accud hegdirectins are rlgordusl enforced.

Vati can, ci îliati gentlemen muet bie ari-ay-d
in evening drese, with bite cravat; military
Mnen sud dilomeatà lu unifortu'; ladI-s lu
black, withd saback lace vail insead of s bon-
net or coqettlab bat, and both sexes must
appear witbout! gl oves.,:u

Armed wlth the Vatican document, -and ar-
?ayed as directed the'rin, -

TanH PERSON Eisîaors 0F EEO i WTR PnPE
presents bimself atthe brnuze doora Of the
palaco at the end Of the right colonade.
Here an armed Swis guard, -in parti-
colored costumei stops :the .way, uand
is only nppeased by a Ulsght.:of the ma-
gical passport.' Polnting toa 'a wide marble
stairway on the right, he idicates, more by
gettUire than speOcli, that yonr steps uiusit
tend iupward, Stati after 'tar, ail ofthh

grandest- character, la ascended, until an ex-
tesiva ¿courtyard, . surronded by a portico,
,nd, .agtange ta say, occupied bynumerous
carragzes,.is finaUy reached. Here Papal
ze'ames pàss you on toother paltiai stairs,
whichyou ascend slowly. Once more you

:reach level ground,.and here again the many
colored. Swiss,..bearing a long.shafted, .me-
dieial'halberd, is found pacing"along a cor.-
ridor opening into a great hall. Nowi yon
forcibly realize the fact that the :exterlo
plainnesa of the Vatican is no key .to its .in-
terior magnificence. Great and.brilliantly
painted frescoes adorn thé arched Ceiling and
the aide walls; the flooir lifoimed of variously
colored marbles set ln curions Mosaio like
designs, that picture the..coats of arme of
long gone Popes; around the .walls are
benches, that are also cliestsîln their way,
formed of brightly polished wood, and fron
the cefling bangs an Immense gas chandelier
of gilded bronze, with the arme of the Pope
prominently displayed. The room is filled
with bright colors, and the figures which
move about add a. wondrous charn to the
scene. There are servante'dressed in red da-
mask tunies, with kis breeches and silk
stokings of the same loud hue, and resen-
bling very'strongly to a profane mind a series
of animated arm chairs. There are monsig-
nors and prelatae lu purple, an aged cardinal
or two in robes of scarlet silk pass along
slowly and with painful steps from this hall
to a side room ; groups of Duns, somein blne,
others in black or brown or gray robes, ait as-

* touisbed and silent; monks or various ages
and costumes, with shaven crowns and san-
dalled feet, gather together, and the Pope's
chani berlain, with chains, or rather collars,
of gold round tbeir necks and no end of stars
and crosses on their breaste, come and go
continuoutsly. Yet this la but the anteroom
ta the hall of Papal receptions. Handing
your pass to one of the animated arm chairs,
you are ushered into another hall, the Con-
sistorial, where great audiences are given.
Here the walle are bung with red silk and al-
most covered with immense oil paintirfgs',
representing Scriptural 'subjects, while the
roof las marvel of wood carving and lright
gilding. A pretty gilded chair or throne,
raised on three steps, stands at the end of this
hall on a dais, whicl is itself raised one step
above the well carpeted floor. Above the
throne rises a square canopy of dark red da-
mask. Here you generally have sufficient
time to observe your companions or to study
the works of art upon the walls, for the Pope,
ike other great personages, is not especially

remarkable for punctuality, and time ta Rome
la the cheapest ting going.

THE BOLY FATHER.
When your patience ie almost exbausted,

and you have recovered from the nervous
shock occasioned by the firing of the mid-
day gun at Castle St. Angelo, and have
wearied of listening t the hum of voices
speaking atrange tongues in your neighbor-
hood, and become accustomed to the mono-
tonous rattling of rosary beads and crosses,
which are brougiht in bundles by pious people
ta be blessed by the Pope for themselves and
their friends, a new and intense feeling of ex-
pectation is produced by the opeing of a
crimson colored door in the victnity OF the
tbrone. All eyes are turned inl that direc-
tion. Two noble guards, with polished steel
helmets mounted with brasé, in biue coats
and dark trousere, with shining swords in
thair ha itt ocd tue h a h llt t0d c d hand V

around-you are forced to admit that, how-
aver thé fortunes of wair have goné.with the
Papacy.the Papal courtlis still a fbe thing
to look uîpon.

As 'thè spcech is drawing to a close the
þeâple kieel again, wihen another blessing la
bestoed upon them altogether. Then-come
the.individual presentations. The naine and
country of the person presented are mentioned
b th'e Pope ; ha offers bis hand, on oe finger

ai which is a large ring, which bis followers
kiss; others generally give him a cordial
shako of the band. A few;questions are
asked about one's country and puruits, a
few kindly words are spoken by the Pope,
and thus terminates the the Papal aist home,"
which in this respect bas the character of a.
private levee

In his private privacy, however ha is more
simple and familiar. A long room, with many
chairs and a large table covered with papers
and furnished with writing materials, ie a
common Scene for what le called ai par-
ticular" audience. There are no guards sur-
rounding him on these occasions; not even as
solitary monsignor intrudes on the privacy oa
such a conference. Hie Holinese i then
dressed in what may be tcrmed bis woxking
clothes. A white overcoat reaching to his
heels, and somewhat threadbare, is worn over
the gown. He site ou an aurmchair, and, de-
siring bis visitors to b seated beside him so
that he can take their bands in bis, ha begins
ta talk at bis case. If the theme for which
a particular audience is sought b one of im-
portance, hegives it all bis attention ; if it be
but a visit of courtesy that la paid ta him, he
bears the burden of the conversatio isle full
of anecdotes and reminiscences of bis past
career, and ls, in fact, a very pleasant narrator.
And, although to see him with bis ascetic
figure and serious face, and to hear him speak
in his markedly nasal voice, you would never
imagne that there was the smallest element
of humor in is composition, yet there are
incidents related of him that show bis capa-
city ta
ENJoY THE LUntICRoUs AsPECT OF a sITUATION.
For instance, it ls told of ini that, while
Archbisbop of Perugia, ha was troubled by
complaints made to him by iis parisbioners of
a certain priest who was fond of shooting, and
who frequently left bis people waiting for
service on Sundays through bis passion for
sport. The Archbishop himself was a de-
voted sportsman in bis youth, and the hilîr
around his native Carpineto have often re-
sounded to the shots of his rifie. Therefore
he baS a soft heart and a fellow feeling
toward the youthful priest. But the com-
plaints increasing, ha finally determined ta
cure the evil. On Sunday morning he set out
fer the parish of the offending priest, and
finding him absent, he took bis place and pro-
ceeded with the service. The hunter re-
turned in the meantime, and seeing that lic
was found out by the Archbisbop looked upon
himself as lost. After service was over the
Archbishop addressed the pale and trembling
culprit, and reterring to the inconveniences
caused by his frequent absence recommended
him to notify him (the Archbishop) in future
the Sundays on which he might be inclined
ta go shooting and that ie would send a priest
or come himself. It is unnecessary to say
that no such request ever reached the Arch-
bishop and that no further cause of complaint
was afterward given.

their hanas, enter me ai ana stana on eacn
side of the door, as if they wer heralde. A liiscellaneous News.
great silence prevails, only broken by the
clank of distant spura, that announce the ap- Austria does not imitate the bad example
proach of more noble gnards. Monsignorsr of either Russia or Prussia in trying ta force
and bishops farm a circle around the door, an alien nationality on the people. Count
and in the midst of the crowd th re entera a Taaffe, who asli ban atthe bad of the o.v-
tait personawe, clothed in creamy white. arnment of Austria for somae time,ls a man of
Though 70 years of age, he walk with a ra- Irish extraction, and, faithful to bis origin, he
pid and dignified pace. As he reaches the stands up valiantly inl favor of national fi--
throne and turna ta the people they aIl kneel dom and Home Rule. In Bohemia one-third
down as he raises his band to bless them. of the people arc of German race, and two-
Thon he takes bis seat upon the throne, the thirds are Tcheka, and hitherto the latter badl
cardinals gather around hitr., and the pre- been much oppresàed by the former. Directly
lates and monsfguors and noble guards and Count Taaffe came into office ho issued a de.
ch umberiains furm together a guard whicis cres on the use of languages, which provides
extends from wal! teirll. For a moment that in Bohemia the Tchek language is ta be
you might imagine yoursef suddenly trans- placed on a footing of equality with the Ger-
formed into a sixteenth century portrait gal- man. This le strictly la keeping with the
lery, where the pictures had laft their frames existing law, but the Germans baS bitherto1
and, baving assumed life and flesh and voice,| managed to evade that law, and force their
were parading before you. But your every- language upon others. In the same way the
day companion of this nineteenth century people at Moravia, Galicia and Ladomiria are
prese up ta the dais, and then the audience now allowed to use their native tongues witb-
begins. out any let or hindrance. The Germans take

On op, cial occasions, when many people are Count Taaffe severely to task for what they
gathered togather in thie hall, au address li call his retrogression, but the oppressed na-
read by s.nme distinguished Individual amonmr tionalities bleas him for it.-London Universe.i
them, and gifts are offered ta the Pope. And
as (ha naadiug pra.'eeds, uhile voun eyes ara Scarcely less astonishing than Dr. Tanner'e
direcred teo him with that curious interest and iaedt font ef fting le (ho condition cof s
attention which are sonatural at sucb a atime. yug .lady, the augh(er a!fthé Mayono!
this lasuliat yuu se : A (lin, alurat meagre, Grambke, a village near Bremen, whoi lasaid
igua; tr yousline : th face boysnd as- ta have beau fast asleepoever ince the second

cate -a oea, pale complexion, dark brais week in January, with the exception of a few
-yes wal set in under buosy eyeorows; a boni-eof semi-wakefulness at intervals of

look of kean lnbtelligenre on the countenance; fian six .a eigbt usaka. Tba Sanvar1
a very large nose, thin and fine and appar- Courier says sie lies plunged in a profound
senîly drooping; a wtde inourli, fuli o! X- elumber and entirely unconscious of ail that
pression sdr ibic exhibits in the readiest goes on around ber, night and day, reclining
sranner cbanging phases of mind; the chi on er lefit side, warmly covered up and with
clean and pointed; the jaw firm and well de- a light ganze spread over her bead..

ed ; (hathe ond, ci-aineS uîithenir.h te Nourishment, chiefly in a liquid for-, is daily
,acanty locka, rising ln domo-lika fore, and administered to ber, wblch hab swallows with-
the forehead, not smooth and osbini- - but di- out awaking for a second. She is a pretty,
versified by lumpstiraIirould slender girl, of a pallid complexion, but sha

dos nt lose in weight during ier trances of
DELIGHT THE EART O A PRENoLooGIsT, an from forty ta sixty dBys, and, wbeni

constitutu tire principal ciraraclrîsticeuhich awake, exhibits a cheerful disposition and
ipreus the pvals o your mid. As hc ager deIre to perform such mall household
imesthd lietens ta (ha address, you resiv e tasks as ber strength enables ber to fulfil.
tat le ta a nnervus man, bu ldgd sabie long Her father Is a well-to-do man, who bas con-
fleshleas fingera graspIng the arms of thei sulteS several eminent medital men in the
chair ; bis in es hiver with a trem bling hope ter'isc ve n ug a o ndition for bis
motion, aver whict hbe sema s ta have no con- daug'ter's abarinai condition, înich en-
traI, and ha can scarcei> kep atill for a tails serilous inconvenience and constant1
moment. Wen tic addrae la cncluddlia anxiety upon the other members of hisi
rises to bis feet and delivers a discourse in famiy; but aIl efforts bitperta made t keap
rely, using gentraily the Italian, sometimes the nlucky girl awake have resulted in total
the French and from time to time the Latin (ailure. Sinca the case of thesleeping Unian
language. Scarcely bas ho openea kis mouth t Potsdam, no such Interesting subject for«
than you note that ha bas a e-oug nseal study and observation on the part of the
thanin yu nbisopeechsS that hie accet isaal faculty bas arisen as that of the strangely
what you have been accustomed te listen to somnolent bu:gomasters adaughter of the
baie in Rome, ggbere the language a melts village of Grambke.
like kisses from a frmale mouth," but. par- On the 22nd of last month a melanoo1y
t'akas o'f provincial pouinciation' and las marriage ceremony was celobrated In the
hi-rsb sonads. Slowly and ponderously does principal gaol of Madrid. Som days pro-
be procsç;d, and bis sentences are so.long and viougly a young man named Alvarez Oliva
bis nominatiiye cases so (ar aay as almest ta and a young woman were trieS for murder by
he. forgotten, that you tremble for their final the criminal tribunal i the Palacio de Ju5 tlz,
ssfoty; but by and by the sentence finishies and, having been proved guilty, were en-
ippily«a'd a well expressed thoughit under- 'tenced, the former to death, the latter te n es
les its:heaviness.', Ha seems t think aloud years' bard labour. Shortly after their con-
ailong,.many aidedidea. As ho talks there is demnation they craved permission of the
a certain grce of manner i tie gestures hr autborities toie uiteS lunmatrimne cara dli
usas suds«liiigiteira''lir e face' thbt ha is 1dreid menen(eco! Lire lau ehould ba carila
pleased 't look upCon.H' B1stall, bony figure inte effact, tbat their child, a littie girl 5
in the crean whit -gowne, the white silken years old, saould be.legltimized. Their peti-
tash around: bis waist, the heevy.god -croess tion was granted, and the gaol chaplain pro-
that bauge by a geld chain frn his¶ck, the nounced the bletsing df (ho Chiurch upon
white silk littlte skull cap-appare'ntly no thoir union on the morniug of the day ap-
larger thiu~n the petal f i gotxijiýedisose_- pointed for Alvarez' execution. ,Ili ving duly
that covers the "silvery' hairiipand the'carlet exchanged rings and prorounced vows ai
background of .the canopy unler.,W)ch ho mutual fidelity till death should part them,'"
stands render hie appearance puciresqu il' they took an eternal nd 'ffecting leave of
the extreme, and as irich 'and wrnm i 'tone one another, after which thd 'bride was re-
sud color as' s' masterpiéoé by Titian or m Sove ta the scene of ber: future punisihment,
Giorgione..· Anatbien, If vou can castem- sudtho ridesgrcrn wuU -oUducied LQt lUie
platt ,bei surreundings-the cardinals in 7coindrmtied.oell, where, having confesseS his
ccrimson silk, the noille guards with burniishea inus ard receied absolution, e was plnloned
s*iràs'anS helmt,, the '. hshophnciirple and cnev'd (o (ha scsfd 'few minutes
'thie muai ddco'ad chambèrlains ar.d others late'r ha had ceased tb live. Surely ne 'gimm..

8..4 U'é.'y* 2 'gsm-

away Oneafthe firstaelarn atthe ofce nfut h
Alexaundni lameîip lina (hierurinq Wall
Ctptsin Vn SIce. wbose tathercommanded the
steamer City of Vera:Ciuz..: Other calera were
auzin a o kuw Ifr(heaNiag ara ws sle. no
neowshaing ibeau racaived'fniora.'ithe 1-fl,
thIs port the day ibefore- the City of Vara Cruz
did,andI. tihnught éiremust haveencountered
the southern tornado.: The cable bavini. been
ont o! worklng order ta Havane, no direct newa
Iai been i-evad frrom here nnndcanmmuni-
Mono with that alty Isanot ye. resumed The Vera
Cruz bai ni'bge t irneanch léb>r as un igy-

:.paperef,llwelis o f. lattera fram i.this. ait>', aud
aieevqn bag aof newspapers from New York.,
The mal ltatwas saved la expeeted to arrive

.4 .. *..fllTfW

Keny/ d JohnsoW Arnia ând
OM i4, .un nt' ls an external remedy for
Man and-Beaet,. -.

mer expiation of a capital offence bias aver
beaue suffered by the most atrocious of crim-
Imals than ta be inexorably strangled on his
wedding morning by the public executioner.

The Parisian correspondent of the London
Tablei wites8'

Althogh th result of the lite elections
has raised the satisfaction of the Government
to a tone. of triumph, it bas .ust given proof
of the sense of weakness which ie likely .t
do iL considérable dainage. M. Handen
Hickey,cknowndaulitbearycircles under the -
nom deplunie of 1t. Patrice, founded in 1878
a comic paper called Triboulet,which soon be-
came the fashion of a Legititmist organ, and ai
reckless scofferiat the powers that be. Its cari-
catures were often more remarkable for wit
than good taste, but the presart Gverment
fuit their sting keeuly, and added te (hein im-
portance by perpetually visitiug thein ar the
éditor with penalties and warings. Triboulet
in bis two-year-old career bas had twenty-one
proces with the Government, consequently
twenty-oue caudeniattiorns the last addei
six monthe' xmprnsonmient ta tbe usual
maximum fine of '000 francs. But
Triboulet laughed ail the more for bis
troubles, and the more he larghed the more
Md. Gambetta ragea. When tbejourney of the
three Presidents was announced Triboulet
dressed them up as three sailors add exhibited
their Excellencies dancing a bourre before the
port af Cherbourg. This seexus ta have ex-
asperatedher beond al furher patience.
M. St. Patrice immediately received an order
ta wait on M. Andrieux, at tbe Prefecture of
Police, and there M. Andrieux handed him a
papan vith the followiug notice; "iArt:
p. It istenjoined ou the sieur larden
Hickey (James Aloylus), otherwise called St.
Patrice, ta qutt the French territory. Art.11.
ThePreect of Polices charged with the
execution o!f(tie present dacrea. " Hans tol-«
low tha vaiaus officiai signatures. tluWhy
aam I expelied?" demanded . Hardy Hich ey.
o 1 have no account toarander te you.- With
this he was shown out, and next day left for
Brussels. The exile is Irish by birth, natur-
alised in America, where bis father made a
large fortune, which M. Hardy flickey bas
beau spending in France with a noble liberal-
ity for many years. His charities at Audilly,
his country place, have made him beloved by
the poor. lie is about twenty-nine years of
age, a Catholic of Catholics; h bas been un-
daunted in bis attacks on the Government
throughout the late crisis, and indeed on all
occasions when the honor and liberty of the
Church have been threatened. His expul-
sion bas made a great stir, and Triboudet is
now the hera u the day. Le Temps asserts
that hie dismissal from France w s not owing
to that disrespectfiul dance whichb h led the
thre presidents, but toa dacision previously
come ta at a conseil de n-is:res, held on pur-
pose ta diseuss bis iniquities, and his in-
fluence generally asa party power. A crious
coincidence here occurs ta show how Govern-
ments repeat themselves. In 1870 an Italian
named Cernuschi, who was connected with
the S'ecle, made himself obuoxious ta the
reigning authorities by bis attacks on their
actions and character, and one day received
an order to quit the country within twenty-
four hours. The greatest indignatiod wa4
roused by this act of high-handed tyranny,
aud a etrong protest against it was drawn up
and sighed by M. Grevy, M. Jules Ferry and
M. Gambetta.

Throat affections and bronchial diseases ara
relieved immediately by the use of Downs'
Elixi.r - 4-4

LOS§ OF TEE S.S. <ITY OF VEBA
<'tUz.

Halls waahed Ashre on the Florida
Coast-The sa.engers LiSi.

ST. ArusTies, Fla., Peptember 3.-There is
little doubt trie steamer City r(f Vera Cruz of iho
Mexican line. trom New York on the 25th of
August from Havanaand Vera Cruz.wen-tdown
in th1e recenît hurrIcane. Portions of the mauil
carrled by bthe ll-lat evesse] were wasbed
ashore smoe miles south of this City. One mail
liag coulalned lattera for Cuba andl Mexico,
which hd ben poted lu Paris, France, Auguat
18Lh, and another lot was founsd with envelopes
bearlng the poatmark New York, August 25th.
This at once indicated that the lst vessIel waa a
muailseasmer, bounici for Noutheru porua, sud tIre
Purnalse ast'hat Il murs lhava bee rbe Cnty oa
Vera Cruz, as sie left New York on the day lest
named. On closer examinatin o f the mail
natter then cluspicions arn-believed taibe un-
firmed by the dîscovery' of several bills of lading
of the City of Vera Cruz. On Saturday aftor-
mo ra steamerrne bave be nera pVea Cr-z On
Paturay iternaun a steamer siuppused ltutrave
been the Vera Cruz paased the brig Caruline
Eddy, then about 60 miles from tire coast, ofr'St
Augustine;; this brig was soon after struck by a
hurricane and vrtcked, driting on the. beach
near the place where the losit letters wer dis-
covered. At the time the steamer wa- igited
shae was head-d soutn, the wind thon blowing
very bard and the gale was rising. The City of
Vera Cruz must have been strucir by te hurri-
cane, snd probably faundere i on iatrrday nigbî
orSundaymorning Warningofthe approach-
Ing storm had nbot een wanting; for sons time
pat little vessele ofl'our coastliad beu reporting
lienvy northeasterly winds and unfavornble
weather, and coming trouble was predlcte.d.
fwo mailing vesselin addition te tre brig Eddy

have corne astaire mince tIra gale near irai-,sd
the signs are that this hurricane bas basa very
fatal t. ahipping. Every iour brinsa news of
.some iartliqg discovery in regard to the aup-
pasad wrock. Thé sed ildinga corne now that
lire bodiesof a lady asd achild h tve beein ounid
ou tha shorehaving bean cast upon the beach
by tire waves. They were buid by a paîrly of!
wireck erond.iesand, near the plaeara1%
bodies found, thé tbrea others binig oorpses of!
unrknown men, two,ftramtbelr-dres thourght ta
a psh ugrs, sud thé othar ae uty ofta caler

ls strae wlih tira cargo of lira steamer. A
rnk irsabeau found rard ' énaude "

pasenrger I i.t of the Ctty of Vera Cruz, s 'tar-
peared lu tire New York papers laset Thursday.
The mis, or al least aIl that could bre recovered
of threm, weare brougnt here au Weduesday, sud
i I be' farwarded la wlience they cau ha subr-

mitted to tireir destination. Peo pla along theé
coat.ara very rnuch excited by tira discoveries
made sud se-veral parties are ont laoking tInrthe
rrmains of (thi os, sud engaged recoveing pro.-
paîty washbedashoro.

NEuW Youur, September 3.-Tire agents of thre
Havana lina as bbe cargoo0f thre Vers Cruz was
valued at 5500011. Tire telegrap -wires loa
Havana are unot open, aud thé agent kLnows
cothing abou' tire seported diaster. He la lnu
clined to dibelleve thes steamer ls lost. Sho is as
wooden vassal af 1,800 tonis, built in 1874. The
passengers list ls as follows:-Adolfo iSosqua
Enfantas, Filip rnmandez, Rafael Ai-rue, John
Gleduil, WValter itie, J. A. Gareis, Mrs. J. A.
Garcia.J. Ravensburg, John Gombay, Arodlguez
Martinez. H. Glashof, Mrs. Sadbi. -ay, A. K..
Owen, T. Mamar. Mis~ E. ur-na, Mrsc. ii Auras.,
Mrs. A. Clark, Geo. W. Cale, E. Lt tleflIdI, 0. P.

Welsb sud ebild Aeaandai rWalledge sud son,
Miss T. Rubto.

NEW YonKc, Rieptember 3.-The agents of thre
AleandIsLn a doral give up irpes af tira

saugera" trunks were lu a bose on (ha main

ROWNTREE'S
Pure Ccoa conly 1R O C K- rer- -n

ail lh infretin It-u rt.
dienîg tRa are, N,,
las.g..ly useer tl ahSi

*,nfaeta a nsOO .monputhttand athetsCOCOA.,.re,.ar..ei..C 'wIOLESALE:nY

Wm Johnson & Co., Montreal.

THE

LOCK-SPRIMt ATRS
The attention of the public Is reapetfutly

called to the ne BSaiali I.oc-k-Mprin a.
aresN wbich for dur.bility, cleanli Z.el sticit
and cheapues, srlrpuLsses au thing ai thie kind
nowin tho market. The Les-,vana ls war-
rapited to hebof ihe bestof eredli wire, artI It re.
quires only a twenty-tlve pnund matt'ess to
make the meao nhçiitat- ,vigse i t. îc"'
Tiaoumaud. are tryliîg iLtand all prnoiunre it îc
great su -e..,.. The apring la m contructd
that a pers4on welghing 2O ponum and a child
weglhng 50 pound- do not auler ariy tncon-
venience by lying s1id. bv side. rnl1i tl 'ti.er
mattreses,, the LO -< st14P15 never rur.s
into ridge, but preaerves is urifo-rnity, n-
matter hcow much or bow lttle pressure it moy
be subjscted tao. ItlSi not 4ese.fl.ni isttheoly~
spring ln uge ihat pnssé-smes that qnraliry. No-
eing sogood for Hespital i obtmeilbr Senigp.
has aver bean inveuted.

Mag.tug4 aIvIs-1rsa eenuSrl to paTiJes rcesiding
ln the city, and nmciey riinmaed i ahe
"prng. cre sisntan re » re,#ee.d.
ep ronas made to il all sieso ftbrda on short

notce, but Ir maiaifor beclateads ao ofthe an-
dinary sze, tho ie lug ucanot atiken b.ack.

Agents 'Wanted in aIll paris of the Dominion

For particulara apply tou

JOHN SULLIVAN,
Sole ient ansd Hanuracturer.

122 ST. FRANC001.XAVR RSTREET,
MONTREAL.q

H. J. BEEMEER.PATEiTEE', geb. 9.s 0-tf

ENVELOPES! ENVELOPES1.
Just opened a large consigument of Commer-

caal Envelopes." C1l fortiampleand sea. prîces.

à.KJOitUu14, FuRTI10a L U..
Mercantile ttItaoers, Acoonut aok Manuia-.

t uuret Prnterm, .LtbograpllOri, e.,
5 and 25anlIt. JamsBairmRt,. Jas.

tigherland's Old4 Stand.

NEW ADVERTIbEMENTS.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BOOKS! BOOKS!1
BAGUEN&ULT DE PUCESSE F.-L Cath-olisme presente dame I'ensenribie de ses

preuves,2 vol. in,12m,41.20.
BOURRET (MIc.i)-Reponse aux principales nt,

taques qui ont cour.cohtre l'eglise dans
le ten, p praeult lu 8o, 25e.

BOWDEN (I 8PJ.b.I-Ve et lettres du Rev'd
Parc T. %Y. Faber, 2 lu 12m,$l1.80.

BRIN ooein2L .cU,3 vol. ln
«12n. $U.O

BRYÂYNE(LEPEt.E)-Sermons,Svol. ln12n,
$4.30. -

CERCIA (h.P.R.)-Tratatus de Gratia Christi,3 vol, lu Sa r. $3.25.
-Coumientarios in epstolamn Sancti Pauli

ad Romano, Il i8 u, 10c.
CORNOLDI (J. M.î-Inst il iones philosophito

speoulativmait nentem Saucti Tîromne
Aquinatie, lu so m. tIS.0

DRIOUX (.I. L'AiaE)-La eninte Bible, 8 vol.la 80 m. $9.50.
- Nouveau cours d'ecriture eninte ou Intro-

duction nouvelle a l'etude de l'ancien et
du nouveau testament, 2 lu 12 m, $1 65.

EGLISE (L) ET L& CIVIL Z ijN par son
emineice le celi. IPecci nuijoLtrnlu'krua
saintete le Pape Leon XIILin8o, m,5Sc.

GOSCBLER (L)-Dli-tionnaire Encyclopediquie
de la Theologie Catholique redig- par les
Plus savants professNeurs et docteurs un
theologie de i'Allemagne Catholique

Nmodernie. 26iln Su, buu$ed, $01an.
GRENAVE (l.ouis Dx-La tSeicuce des Salnts

ou cours de lectures Spirutuielles, 6 ln 12,
m1, 1$495.

- Le rellton chrretuene, ses exellences, li 12
711. 69lc.

LE CLEIZuq (M. L'A nirE)-Tieologlc duCatec-
blaiteiictrine et, vie chlrLeLieinne, 2in 12'
"u, $1.92.

LESSII .J. (Li.)-Opuscu, l 12m. $t.90.
NICOLAt (AUuUSTE)-L'A rt de croiro ou pre-

paration philosopIih que a lit rol ichr-
tienne. 2 lu 12ni, $1.92.

- Du prot'statlnlre et de tontes les heresies
dans leur rapport avec le soc-ialame, 2 ln
12m, $1.92.- La Vierge Marie et le plan divin, 4 in 12n.

-LA& revolution et l'ordre chretien, in 12m,
97c.

-Etudes phloophiques sur le christilan-
isnie, -1 lut l2nr, 4t.

-La divinite de IJesus-Chrlst; Uenionstra.-
tion nouvelle tr nces dernleres attaquesdeoIlineredtrllte, Ii i12m, $1.10

L'Etat sans Ileut rnal social de la France,
ln 11, bound,Sel.
aVie a rro -Lesdienscurs du

caltholliîsme liberal, in Mo ni. 75c.
RAINIERIE (A.) Cours d'instruction's rail-

lieres prteeiees dans la mnetropole elu
&Milan,1 4 ln Sa rn, Si.25.

ROMSIHE A.n...)-lnstitiiioneg Liturgici', 2 in
Su mn, %2.50.

TONGIORGI s)-tnstiturltlnes philosophllic, 3
lu12m,52.60, bourd $3.75.

For sale y J. Il. R.OLL*&ND & F L. lonok-
seller s and Stationers, 12 & Il St. Vincent
Street, Montresi.

FARMS FORSALE
AT STE. TH ERESE

A Splendid Farm on the Banks of the
ivcir Si. Boue,

Three arres lu bresditlr and fcrty acres lu depl,.
od stonebouse, 42x38 fel, tltree tonles. tares.

good Ptabling for cat tle, and two louistes foi
wo)rkingmue.n ; a young, tnriving orchiard, wiielj
will be bearing fruit mext year.

Terms: One-third Cash and balance te
Suit PoetlaNer.

AL80 AT

CRAND LINE
Three nries from ste. Terene.

A Farm containing seventy acres, twenty-flve
acres under cultivation, tire balance ln standingbuseh; good bouse aud barins.

Termes Easy. Partienlars on applrina
at atm Comininsioer! smreer Ir

429 Eagnonne.
lai

IN PRESS--To mcr P'UILISIKED IN JANUARY, 1881.

LO VELL'S

Gazetteer of Eritish North America,
CO>TAINING the latest nnd most anthentie% escnîptionsor ovea' 7,00<1 Chies., To)wns auj
Villages lir te Provce r of Ontaril . e
Nova Sentia, New Brunswick, Newfouniland,Prince Edw-ard Island, %IatLtnai. rIli
Colun btel ,an dlia e North West Ternltries, ad
oth r general infurmnation, c rawn fron official
sources, as ta the riane, locuality, extent. tic.. afi
over 1,800 Laktes uandivers; a TAILa OF
Rouvror, EsbOWInllheuraxiîly of lie u iirloadStations, sud Se-, Lake anid iver lorts, tn rhe
Cities, Towns. Villages. etc., in tie severai l'Pi.-
vinces, (t srable Wei h haorund lnvaile>;
and a nent Coiored Afap of theireoiioni or
Canada. Edlted by P. A. CxossnY, as istod by
a Corps of Wrlers. Subscribers uniaes respect,fully eoliledt. A goresnit.t) t«d.

f rlce $ -Pte able on Deivery.
.JOHN LOVELL & SuN. Publishers.

SHIRTINGSN «
Togeth. witii a iul Assoranaeut o

ABLING TON HO USE
AFEW DOOR8

IWEST ßF' ICTOBI4 EQ E3
Table Board, $3.00 par week- 1e q Dianer

Tickets, 31.00. Transients . e ngl
Meals, 25centas:

PROVINCE 0F 0UE8EC)I

BBpaitmen1 of Crown lands
Voods and 17orpt'f,

QUEBEC, 1IL. Augsat,8I .

oclas herebl giveni that onformbly 0t
eclauses or tihe Ac 36 Vic., Cap. 9, the

f allow ung timber liitisîl lbe a oflred for sale at,pubile auntion, lu tire sales noor thte uew
erovincial Budings lin this ci.y, on FRIDAY,

thes I actober l.ex .at 1% A.M., sgubjeot to the
conditlons meutioned below, namely :

UPPER OTTAWA AGENCY.
sqlusre miles.

First Range, Block A, LimitNo. .1, 30o. 1 4 4 5, GIL

o. .. ' 8841

Second " .
3.oi

2 ê

TI i rd "5 e R L1

4' ". 5 V so

os Ils44.

466

","

44 "r " " aA, 20
4. 4 0 1, 1

TLimit TonhsAhbro and Monanny

GRTAVILLEAGENCY.

4 Towns 4i i.ahan 4, is

•3 " Packngtn, or Na6,

44 " "4 4 outh- est, 2A, ' f , No lo

LRWIMOUSAWI AENOY.

R e TiverisoiitA, Limit, 1No.1 2dRne

' , " "40' "

¡4 Lii ows Miniek Nrt

M. .

70,
LiniTo nlipm , 54ro n 3int in,1

GRTANLEAGElN CT.

Lilc ws River iruad a . ort,

K zlwtilci Wetalo1Bn.ltN ,3

" ~ ~ "ast 1

"4 a e 6No. 15
" l " l oth, .1

Limi Rvr N e , We1,

44 44 -4 44-1-t,

Ln, Wt, 

" " "4 asa0 t 2

" " avale, outh 5I

v ear s J aou, luit No.1, N.1, er

o. 2,ls 4

2 5

.. 34 44.445

4o 4 fitl

LimitTowshi ptinrlit theena

Upper Oruwlgcncy .NO50 Es. Wg,3

o m , a n gen-

Ill .. Nürfi

e Townsh en l onaarnotrn

bidin th Ietamon of rthbon s 1

Tonsi Mmie Sou1 wft rWs,30t

T bn a irstnea's, gronktLe fw
t o tbeSutht ap

44 ausc B othr, Nnh.a la
So, leh-aI, 8

IUMOENUILf<IAENCY.
LikeitRierNisouvell, LiraitN.i lRn e

vi<lnsof al t iber r eguain owafre

an4wiha be ence after

LimIt Twhibipn tilletir m w
Land r, Jein tlec rte , drat-th 

o asht. Maomss.o. f W.L

N..-ccrin uesue r 2 s e ersh Ihe

C au au amcu hni , 1n

u4h ' o t,3

J CONUISTIONS ENE. D

LiTe tive Nouverle, Wee.l, 10HU ate
arc, mre r Ju. a t ter, at e o wlg

Jpe A Law M E n fromPO lEY'S»

c(ilfonP 8 u T2.i L ORN3.

oWn$it p Comp ete sco

Th mnTonsrlpliertvilîn dgd bePa

lr. ers. lawiet.b W asia S aue

8ad imerlainvalle lt tathepro

vthe nf faovetimber r lt ai theoinforcae,
aas, hiimoe or Jeas. le a aforA. UefU


